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onleee the salarier of nil were re
duced. They also spoke warmly in 
favor of Mise Williams being retain, 
ed, and held the! if other teaehem 
could get permits, she was also en
titled to one.

Mowed by Mr. Simmons, ssoond- 
ed by Mr. Swenson, that teachers 
to be engaged receive the same sal
ary as those retiring.

Moved, in amendment, by Mr. 
Nicholson, seconded by Mr. Bu
chanan, that three teachers holding 
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what she should do. The Boardin honor of 
enfranchisement of some people 
the triumph of some principle, 
The contention fore certain amount 
of national as well as individual 
freedom has its foundation in ha*

engaged the teachers and the In- 
spectorehould not interfere.

Mr. Buchanan objected to .the 
irregular manner in which Mr. 
Swanson was proceeding.

The chairman ruled that Mr.
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t of money we are forced to 
contribute in the shape of high and 
exorbitant prices for sugar f It 
dees net go into the publie Treasury 
end be thus an indirect contribution 
towards tbs tarrying on of the legi
timate affairs ef the cone try. Wen 
this the ease we could not grnml 
eo mash, for e revenue has to be ob 
teiued in some way. Bet when the 
hard earned money of our people Is 
extracted from them in order to put 
e million dollars extra profits into 
the pockets of one firm of sugar 
refiners in Montreal, then we say 
grave in justice Is perpetrated end 
state of affaire produced altogether 
at variance with, ini fact in direct 
opposition to the well-being of the 
commuait?

In thie matter a great injustice is 
done our grocers who are charged 
with having exhorbltant profits,— 
In p*of of which le adduced the 
comparative priées here and in Buf
falo or any large American city. 
This is wrong. Our shopkeepers do 
not make aa much profit (really they 
do not make any) on sugar now by 
giving ton pounds for a dollar as 
tnoy would under a condition of 
things with a loss duty, and four
teen pounds for a dollar. Lot tbs 
onus of this imposition rest where 
it rightfully belongs.) )Ths fiscal 
policy of the party now In power is 
chargeable with and answerable 
for, not only the high price of our 
sugars, but for that of many other 
articles. It is part of what ia term 
ed the National Policy. To semi 
it may worn that we are not suffer
ing eo much as we have been at
tempting to show. It ie said that 
we, in Canada, *et fully as much 
sugar for a certain sum of money 
now as we did this time last yi 
and under the old order of things. 
We grant there le plausibility in the 
statement It is a well known fact 
however, that the foreign yield and 
consequently foreign prices of this 
end ether articles ol commerce vary. 
This year the eager producing coun
tries have a more than average sur- 
pies of this staple commodity, heoos 
the prices are lower there new than 
at the corresponding period last 
year. Here thee ie where our Ca- 
aadiaa consumers have practically 
brought home to them the solution 
of the fiscal eonunirom, “Who 
pays the duty ?” They con boy 
from on American shopkeeper a 
certain grade of eager for about 7 
cents per lb., some twenty miles 
off. but in Canadian territory, 10 
cents per lb., is paid for this i\me 
artiste. Most assuredly the Cana
dian consumer pays this difference 
Nor have we the doubtful eonsol- 
etton of knowing that this differ
ence goes into the public exchequer.

Now,the chief ooneeiere ere men 
with families who in other ways 
contribute, os consumers, their fair 
proportion to the rovonos; but as if 
is utterly crash this portion of onr 
people thé present Government say 
IV them you must also con tribute 
unduly to building up colossal for
tunes for e few mooopoliata. Among 
these, as we have previously men. 
tiooed, stand out pre-eminently tVe 
sugar refiners. Bet then this a 
the dues of moo whom Sir John 
expects end who do corns down 
handsomely far political purposes.1

recherche luncheon, and the ardor 
with which it was attacked 
considerably whetted by the cross 
firing of historical reminiscence, wit 
and wisdom. It cannot be dis
guised that from the constitution of 
human nature causes may occasion 
ally exist and circumstances arise 
which may tend to weaken though 
they will never sever the bonds 
whioh unite Anglo Saxon or English 
speaking peoples. There are many 
stout hearts and -strong arms in 
British dependencies at the present 
day that would devote themselves 
as did the men of Bunker Bill and 
the American Revolution to the 
cause of freedom, did circumstances 
warrant; fortunately we get peac- 
ably what the men of those times 
had to fight for. Liberty has no 
more ardent defenders, nor patriot- 
ism more enthusiastic votaries than 
are to be found in the British Isles 
and in countries principally peopled 
from there. Chief, because the 
oldest among these offshoots, is the 
Nation to the South of us. In 
appreciation of this big neighbor 
and to show that we are not a bit 
jealous of her, even if we do calcu
late to eclipse her in a few decades, 
and to mark in a semi-public msuuer 
the esteem and respect in whioh the 
Hon. Mr. Hibbard is held in this 
town by all who hive the pleasure 
of his acquaintance, and also by 
others who are not ao fortunate but 
who can judge by his genial public 
bearing that neither the dignity of 
his nation, nor its character for in
telligence and all that goes to form 
one of the first nations of tho earth, 
will not suffer at his hands, 
was this meeting held. The 
judiciary, the bar, the press and 
other professions were represented. 
Tbs Hon. Mr. Hibbard presided. 
The usual toasts were proposed and 
responded to. Among others who 
were present we mav mention, 
Judges Squier. the Hon. 
the Master in Chancery, the C|prk 
of the Peace and County Attoroeÿ, 
Sheriff Gibbons, Col. Roes, M. 1\ 
P., etc. etc.

receive $26 for plana and specifica
tions.—Carried.

Meeting adjourned.

TOWN AMDOOUlirTBT.

Pic-Nso.—8. S. plc-nie from Clin
ton, Beaforth, to Goderioh, on 
Thursday next.

Msmxe.—Yesterday there was 
a meeting of the Huron Presbytery 
in Knox Church.

Point Farm. — Mr. and Mrs. B 
Homer Dixon and six children 
arrived at this placo on Saturday 
from Toronto.

Faon Beaux. —An excursion 
party from Berlin, numbering be
tween three and four hundred, came 
by train on Monday aud proceeded 
down to Town Park.

The best ie the cheapest. If you 
want the beet photographs,go to R. 
R. Thompson’s and the price will 
be found to suit. Studio lately 

and improved, the finestenlarged and impro> 
establishment in the country.

80E00L BOARD.

The Board met on Monday eve
ning. Present—C. Crabb, chair
man ; Messrs. Cooke, Swanson, 
Nicholson, Buchanan and Simmons.

Report of W. R. Miller received, 
showing number attending Public 
Schools ; boys 419, girls 353, total 
774 ; average attendance, 697 , per 
oentage, 77. Letters of resignation, 
as teachers, received from Miss Rob- 
jnytn and Mias Williams—accepted 
From Mias Graham, asking to be 
allowed to fill place vacated by Miss 
Robinson—left over.

Moved by Mr Swanson, second- 
J by Mr. Nicholson, that the 

account of Sioxal Printing Co. fur 
tendered work, amounting to $46.94 

paid. Carried,
eudere were opéned for addition 
St. David’s Vsud school’ aud 

alterations In Central, from James 
Wilkinson for $624 for St. David’s, 
$49 for Central ; John Somers, 43 
and 84 ; Miller and MoQuarrie, 439 
and 67 ; Gordon and McBrien, for 
both, $626.

Moted by Mr. Nicholson, second
ed by Mr. Cooke, that the tender of 
Miller and Mc<Juarrie for $439 for 
addition to St. David’s Ward school 
be accepted, it being the lowest.— 
Carried. Work on Central to t>e 
postponed.

At the suggestion of Mr. Buchan
an, the chairman agreed to sut that 
the matter of insurance on tho St. 
David’s Ward school shall be attend
ed to.

Orange Lecture.—On tho even
ing of July 12th, at 8 o’clock, in 
Crabb’s Kail, J. B. Watson will 
discourse on “King William." if 
merit is a guage of success Mr, 
Watson should have a full htiuse.— 
Reserved scats 35o.
Preserving and CanxixoStraw- 

berries.—Parties in Town wishing 
to get their supply of strawberries, 
can do so by leaving their orders at 
Saunders Variety Store, when they 
will be filled fresh from Seegmillers 
field every day fruit large and fine 
flavored. Cash to accompany or
ders.

Fine art—There is a young 
artist in towu, Mr. B. Krupp—hia 
parents live within a few miles of 
Goderich—who deserves notice for 
the successful manner in which he 
imitates nature. >Ve have had the 
pleasure of inspecting specimens 
and there is positive evidence in 
them that they were produced by a 
skilful hand. They were portraits, 
about half life site, done oil on can
vass, and were enlarged from photo
graphs, There is in them, quite 
apparent, a delicacy of touch, defi
niteness of outline anil naturalness 
of contour to the features,combined 
with a bdtduees of relief which a 
thorough attention to the details of 
light and shade inevitably produce 
and go to show, on the part of Mr- 
Krupp, equally artistic ability and 
faithfulness.

Accidentally Lynched.— One 
evening last week a young gentle
man, whose nante we withhold, 
seems to have allowed his covetous 
desires to master his ro?srd for the 
property of others. He proceeded 
in the still calm of a beautiful night 
to promenade Britanina Hoad, hie 
vision peered away up into the 
starry heavens, and the fleecy 
clouds were by the wind wafted in 
ever-varying forms athwart the blue 
canopy above, at times eeming like 
a silyery veil of gauze obscuring 
the modest countenance of pale 
Luna. As he came abreast of the 
property of Mr. Geo. Cox, a cherry 
tree in the garden obstructed his 
view and the vivid contrast of the 
rosy cheeked fruit pavo a corres
ponding glow to his imagination, 
and it may be that he fancied he 
was monarch of all he surveyed. 
He certainly acted upon this princi
ple, for ho proceeded to appropri
ate the cherries. After having put 
himself outside of a quantity he 
attempted to retire. But where the 
best generals fail is in not being 
able to retreat in good order. The 
young man got on top of the fence 
and was in the act <>f letting himself 
over it end out, when a protruding 
spike caught in the broad part of 
his nether integuments and he 
found hiuiself suspended between 
earth and heaveu aud none to give 
a helping hand. Ho squirmed, he 
cursed the tailor that made such 
garments that they would not tear, 
he wore his finger nails oft trying to 
gel hold of the closely boarded 
fence—he could not reach the top 1 
to haul himself up—his thoughts 
turned homeward, ho tried to sing 
“Who will care for mother now,” 
and repeated, “Now 1 lay me down 
to sloop, but tho drowsy God nor 
other assistance came speedily. 
About miduight a gentleman pass
ing that way saw the a us vended ob
ject, which, between fright aud 
exhaustion was nearly dead, and 
took him down and resuscitated 
him. Our informant believes that 
an inquest would have been noces 
sary had the culprit been left to his 
own resources until moring.
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intnro to erase with onr boys, 
Can» or Thames.— Father Shea 

Uk« this opportunity to thank his 
k friends, for the very 

liberal Manner in which they pot 
his bazaar daring the past 

the house and lot are 
disposed of the baasar proceeds will 
aasonnt Ie about twelve hundred 
dollars.

CoarrmowM.—The Ottawa Agri 
cultural Insurance Uo, are said to 
be Insolvent and are trying to offset 
a compromise at 43 rants on the 
dollar. The burnt Leebum church 
was insured in this for $600. The 
Trustera«I this church hare agreed 
to to take $250 in lieu of their 
claim. This is considered better 
then to wait for three jeers or eo 
to realise Government and other 

Tho probability being that 
even then the amount offered would 
not be realised.

DsrA*ru*B.—We regret very 
much to hear of the departure of 
Mr. Eugene D. Carey for Brussels, 
where he gras to Inks charge of the 
branch law ofloe of 8. Maleomson 
Esqr. established there. Mr. 
Carey is a very promising young 
man being well up in hie profession. 
He received his professional train
ing in the office of Messrs Cameron 
Holt A Cameron having been with 
them for more than 'i re years. We 
heartily wish him every success in 
hie new sphere of life.

Obituary.—Mr. Duncan Mc- 
Tavish of Huron township, one of 
the old pioneers, died et his resid
ence towards the cloee of last month, 
at the rips old age of 85 years and 
5 months. Deceased was s native 
of Argyleehire, Scotland. He came 
to this country 00 years ago and 
first settled in the county of Hal
loo. 27 years ego he moved up to 
the township of Huron sod was one 
of its earliest settlers. Mr. Me- 
Taviah wae of robust constitution 
end never knew whnt it wae to feel 
onwell until within a fu v months of 
his death. He was sturdy Re
former and up to the last took a 
deep interest in the welfare of the 
Liberal party.

Thorough bred Stove Salk.—
At a meeting of the Huron Live 
Stock Association held in Clinton 
on Monday of last week, it was re, 
solved to hold a fall sale of thor 
ough bred stock on October 15th, 
and improved aud fat stock on the 
16th. All entries must be with the 
Secretary, Mr. M Y. McLean, of 
Seaforth, not later than September 
1st. The last sale was held in 
Exeter on condition that $150 would 
be contributed by that town toward* 
the Association. That amount wa* 
regularly guaranteed, but after Un
safe was over the Exeteritcs began 
to complain that they did not receive 
enough benefit from the sale to 
warrant them in paying the whole 
bonus, and they only contributed 
$87 60. It was therefore resolved 
that aa Exeter was not able te pay 
the bonus of $160, the next sale bv 
held iu Clinton on condition that 
$100 be subscribed by the citizens 
There is little doubt but tho required 
amount will be forthcoming and the 
sale a success.

Te» Omen.—Ia Gxfierfal___vicinity the growing «rope wiU he

..
Boy 100—Potatoes l$$-Oera 11$ 
—Roots 100- Apples SO-Prase 
160—Plume 106-other fruits 100. 
Am: Fell wheat, Spring wheat, 
barley, oats, corn, above the aver
age. Other crape about average.

Aocidrht.—Mr. D. MePhee 
hie hand badly crushed and 
Davy hie foot, while attending 
raising at Mr. H. Huston, oo Jane 
Sad. Previous to raising the first 
bent, the order was giving to posh 
it Into lie place and while the men 
were doing eo it dropped about 
eight inclsee from the second bent 
to the sill end injured the 
above mentioned.

Couxcil*—The Municipal Coun 
oil of Oolborne met in the township 
hall on Saturday, the 14th Jane. 
Members all present. Minutes of 
last meeting read and adopted.

Petition of H. Welle and several 
others asking the council tj 
one Wm. Burgees as he was in desti
tute circumstances and deserving of 
charity. Moved and seconded that 
he receive the rum of $4.—Carried. 
Account of City of London Hospital 
for attendance on L. Sharp, $46.60 
to be paid; Account of Nicholas 
Morrish for lumber, $30 84 to 
paid. The report of the committee 
rant to examine the road in Gode
rich Township was heard; the Reeve 
and Deputy Reeve spoke in favor 
of granting a certain sum of money 
to open up the road aa they consid 
credit would benefit several rate- 
tayera. Mr. Carroll spoke against 
t and said that there were roads in 

our owe township requiring repairs 
and he considered the money should 
be spent on those roads and would 
be in favor of repairing the Mait
land concession in Oolboroe if it ao 
required. Mr. McHardy was 
the same opinion as Mr. Carroll 
and said lie would be iu favor of 
repairing the Maitland concession 
in Colborne, Mr. Gladhill then 
moved, seconded by Mr, Fisher 
that the sum of $109 be grant
ed to open up the road in Goderich 
township leading to the Maitland 
concession in Colborne. The Reeve 
voted With the motion which 
—Carried. James Jones made ap
plication to the council for a grant 
on the road between the 2J and 3rd 
concession N. D. The council 
agreed logo and examine the dif 
feront roads requiring repair 
throughout the township at an 
early date with a view of having 
them put iu proper repair. The 
Council then adjourned.
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Max Missing.—Singular case. 
—The following from a Sarnia 
paper explains itself and will be 
pet-used with interest: On the 2nd 
of June a young man about five 
feet five inehoa high, with a reddish 
face, blue eyes, dark hair, wearms 
a suit of dark clothes and a very 
large pair of boots, giving bis name 
as H. T. Agnew, and cliiming to 
belong to London, purohaaud a 
small sail and row "boat from Mr. 
John Dandy, grocer, of this town 
which he took to Mr. Hall’s boat 
house to get some repairing done to 
it. He also purchased a small oil 
stove, oven, frying pan, some oil, 
and other cooking utepsils from Mr. 
Mackenaie. He atated that he in
tended going to Goderich to meet 
some friends, and from thence in
tended going to Muakoka on a 
fishing and hunting expedition, for 
which purpose he had a rifle and 
fishing tackle with him. On the 
following Wednesday Mr.
Dandy, one of Mr. Hall’s workmen, 
assisted him up through the rapids 
into the lake and he started on his 
way to Goderich and has not since 
been seen. On the evening of the 
same day a man waa seen to laud a 
boat at Mr. Slocum’s fishery on tho 
Lake Shore and take therefrom 
small bundle and run towards the 
woods. Not much attention was 
paid to his movements at the time 
but when the boat was found to be 
the one iu which Mr. Agnew had 
started in the morning suspicions 
were aroused that things were not 
all right. The shot gun aud stove 
were missing but the oven, sail end 
oars were found in the boat. Mr. 
Agnew told Mr. Hall that he had 
deposited a hundred dollars iu one 
of the banks of this town, that he 
had worked bard for his money aud 
now intended to enjoy himself for 
a while. Mr. Thatcher, chief of 
police, made enquiries and found 
that he had deposited some money 
in the Bank of Montreal as stated. 
Up to the present nothing has been 
heard of him, nor hai anything 
transpired to dispel the mystery 
which surrounds his disappearance.

NAVIGATION N0N53

Arrivals.— Wednesday, steam
ers Manitoba, Sarnia; Quebec, Du
luth. Thursday, schooner Trenton, 
Collingwood, ties; Now Hampshire, 
Detroit, light; Evening Star, Blind 
River, lumbbr for Williams Mur
ray. Thursday, stuamvre Bvrtschy, 
Bay Uity ; Asia, Wiudaur. Friday, 
etoam llargo Vanderbilt, Sarnia, 
light. Saturday, steamer Quebec,
Windsor; Ontario, Duluth; k
naw, Cleveland; Big Hercules, 
Colling wood, ties; schr Goldhuntcr, 
Duluih,wheat forOgilvioA Hutchi
son; bow Helen, Port Albert, tan 
bark. Sunday, steamer Bortscby, 
Cleveland; tug 11. Y. Smith and 3 
barges, tan bark, KmUil. Mon
day, steamer Asia, gantt Ste. Marte; 
»chr Ontario of M»»n eal, Midland, 
lumber to üroud Tr k for Oltolpb; 
80h. Ontario of G< lench, Blind 
Hirer, lumber for Williams & Mur
ray; schr. Jessie Soor/f, Sarms, 
light. Tuesday, steamur Kowco 
naw. Bay City

Départi re.—Wednesday, steam
era Manitoba, Duluth; Quebec. 
Sarnia; Thursday, steamers BerU 
chy Cleveland, excursion; Aau, 
Sault Ste. Mane. Saturday, steam 
or. Ontorio, Sornio; Uu
luth, .loom borne \underbill,Ooi'ii 
Sound, .»»; «“M"1»"'.
ltotroit, ton berk; J ,S': !

Un bark; achr. Star. Blind 
light. Suii'U.v, eVeameiClair,

River,

Of all wild animals that are capa
ble of domestication I think the 
ostriches of North America ought 
to be put at the head of the list. 
They take so kindly to man no 
matter where or under what cir
cumstances they meet him whether 
it is on the shores of tho Lake of 
the Woods or up to tho knees in 
mud around Winnipeg it makes uo 
difference to these kind animals. 
They are like poverty they'll stick 
to you when every other friend has 
deserted you. Not only in the day 
time will thej show their affection 
but iu the night time as well and 
more especially tho very warm 
nights, those on which one has the 
bed clothes very near his feet. Tis 
then they come towards you with # 
lulling song in their mouths or 
somewhere else and only quit sing
ing when they have cut a grasp of 
your hand or if there is any other 
part of your body handier to them 
they will likely grapple with it, an<i 
’tis also about this time tho sleeper 
turns over keeping time to the few 
kind words he says to tho gentle 
creatures and if ho don’t pat the 
brute on the head 1 may safely say 
lie will givo his own hip a slap loud 
enough to waken the s'oepers in the 
next room at the same time ex
claiming, “Friendship like this what 
is there to be compared with it.”

Where these animals came frôm I 
cannot with accuracy say but 
think I can say without fear of ■ 
great deal of contradiction that thej 
have a dwelling place on every inch 
of the prairie aud for a change they 
sometimes take to the bush. Some 

I people think that a kind Provid
ence has sent them to remind man 
that he is still in the land of the 
living, if such bo the case then 
they most assuredly answer the 
purpose well and when I come to 
think the thing over I cannot see 
any other use they are tor. They 
can stand an extraordinaiy 
amount of grief. The snuffing out 
of the life of a grandfather or 
grandmother does not in the least 
annoy them, the death of a mother- 
in-law thèy look on with silent 
satisfaction and the mangled re
mains of a brother thrown towards 
them only makes them sing their 
chorus louder “Oh give mo hold of 
your cheek oh do.’’

My Pard Nat, and I used to think 
a deal of the little kind attentions 
they paid us but of late they have 
been pressing us with their com 
pany a lit He too much so much in
deed that wo have had to divide 
the night into watches and keep a 
smoke up all the tftno. They do 
not like the sinoko extra well but 
they sometimes trick us with all. 
Some will slip in unseen and get to 
work on whatever sleeping beauty 
happens to have his. tyfru in while 
their mates will attract thentten 
tion of tho watchman by sitting in 
tho cracks in the wall and singing 
some favorite ditty. The one they 
gull mo with most is “Auld L-tng 
Syne.” That is the dodge they try 
on now; their last trick was to draw 
tho watchman away from tho cabin 
by a aeries of nu ..never* such as 
walking lame and letting oi. .they 
could bo caught easily.

They are of various sizvesud are 
difforAitly named by diffor-nt ji 
pie. One old Indian who lives oil 
a creek that runs into a liver that 
empties into tho McKonziu evils 
them miequitoes. I think it must 
btftho same animal he means. Ho 
says in hia prayer regularly at the 
beginning of every May, “Oh Lurd 

send misquitoe!1, send hopper 
stead and if it no please you du that 
may be please you give them small 
bills no more than half inch augurs 
and stomach hold »■» morv than 
quart blood. ’

Nat (that’s my pard) an 1 1 have 
come to the conclusion tlmt we 
have been relieved <>f about a bar 
rol of blood withm the last/ mouth.
Of course that is a rough calculation 
there nright~bo a tie licit; wo can’t 
set the exact figures before you but 
if you come out hero wo will set tho 
ostriches before you. it is a very 
simple thing in subtraction. Nat 
thinks ho bus aeon an animal the 
same shape down in Nova Scotia 
(he’s a dvwn-easter) but their di- 

itisiuiie he says are nothing like 
the same. He aiuuo out west livre 
to make his fori une out of tun*, 
brought a splendid gun with him, 
ho*tbought ho could shoot as man.) 

Vould make lue, pile pretty tail 
brought iu hi* first fruits about 

throe weeks age; while relieving 
himself of bis gnu ft mg them on 
the floor renia» king, “1 don’t see 
why >o.i persist in eating pork whiV 
the wild tin keys are so plentiful."

“Wo never ect the u osquitoos in 
Ibis country” replied nn "old native

«a* el hi. four loB»d frirai» M 
toon thon the/ coold •»*' .
tkoofht Utonrahod'4 aot ««* / 
know who! lo «ko '* *• 
be. oad rail shot lor it 
qoiroto rrap »]■ b.a 
rad 1 thought Ira- ““
of doio, o.uioll »t‘ J* ' " ,DT 
oa */ own book 1 J";1' _
gnn moot owfollj Mid I 
money would not bey it b» 1 
thought when be hod ,ui lb. id~ 
into hi. brad of buying fun tbol I 
would try end mok. » trod, with 
Mm for than or. peopl. tbot •>“ 
not rail for money but will trod© 
for something l hot could bo got for 
Tory little. I did not know wbot 
to do to get him raised to tbe 
trading point bat that waa aocom 
pliehed without any interference on 
my part. He rushed into the csbm 
one evening terribly excited era 
made off with bis gun. “Where

“Sara,” waa the onlv reply, and 1 
filing down the dish cloth and fol
lowed him. We chased bruin two 
or three miles across the prairie ere 

ne along side, but it «inly tool 
one shot to bring him down When 
Nat got clora enough to yiew the 
animal properly, be wheeled in 
a hurry and catched roe by the arm 
tore away saying, as he did so :

“He is only wounded and he is 
looking awful fierce, let’s go home 
and get some more powder.” Of 
course I did not want to stay lhere 
with no ammunition and a bear 
looking fierce, and our dishes only 
half washed, ao I kept time to him 
on our way home; fact is I was ahead 
of him all the time. 1 wondered 
why he quietly sat down when we 
reached the cabin without either 
bothering himself about more ppw 
der or even emitting one single 
blast about the shooting ef the bear, 
but I knew all about it next morn
ing when old Whaitlestick came 
around and demanded ten dollars 
for his old sow. Neither of us 
spoke much that dajr, but after we 
had partaken of our last meal 1 
thought I’d open out.

“Got any furs yet, Nat, guess you 
won't need your gun now since you 
have made up your mind to do all 
buying and no shooting, its hard 
enough work to hunt ’em up and 
shoot ’em without having to pay for 
them afterwards ?"

‘You wipe your forehead.”
‘Beg pardon, pard didn’t mean 

anything. I wonder if I could not 
trade you » few good scalps for that 
lead messenger of yours, fine ones 
they are too, nearly all Sioux, 
belonged to first cousins aud second 
cousins of Sitting Bull.”

“Scalps behedged, what’s tho use 
of them, they won’t sell round here 
they are too plentiful Î They might 
be sold in Toronto, Montreal, or 
Halifax for mantelpiece ornaments, 
and 1 ain’t going to bother myself 
•hipping so small a cargo—no I 

shan't trade for the scalps.’
“Well, I'll tell you what I’ll give 

you though, I am sorry to part with 
them for I intended to lakè them 
home to my girl in Ontario. I’ll trade 
;rou some fine American ostrich 
bathers for your gnn (Nat did not 

know the bird by that name just 
then). 1 bought them from an old 
Cree chief who shot tho bird sitting 
singing on a largo boulder, (it's tbe 
biid you know that was singing) at 
the foot of tho Rocky Mountains 
COO miles south of whore Tupper’s 
going to take hie railway through 
and about 900 west «if Mike Mc
Cartney’s claim.” Mike was the 
furthest out man we know on the

“Trot out your feathers then.” 
And l did trot ’em out and got 
s gun and a weeks ploughing with 

his oxen to boot for ’em. Nat took 
bis feathers into the settlements a 

hile after that anil offered them 
for sale;.he never told me about it, 
but Jim Duffy one of our neighbors 

ho lives up the creek,60 or GO 
miles, says that he /lever saw a man 
fall so much in value as Nat did 

hen he was told it was only an 
average sized misquitoe’s tail he 
had gut and if they could be sold 

inything at all, every man in 
the province could make his lay up 

about a week and not have to 
>rk very hard either. Pard eeem- 
rather down spirited after this 
I went about moping and 

grumbled every hour in the day 
about being home sick. He came 
into the cabin while I was in the 
middle of dinner one Monday (well 
I remember the day) and flinging 
himaeltylown on a box exclaimed: 
“Ben 1 can't stand it any longer 
I’ll have to go homo to Nova Scotia 
and I’ll have to got that gun back 
from you some how for I intend to 
travel it with an ox and cart, and 
I'll have to shoot my living by the 
way. I’ll toll you what I'll do with 
you I’ll trade you my brown ox and 
a cart for that gun back again. 1 
was in raptures, business was falling 
around wo too thick to ho gathered 
up. I own I was sorry to part with 
Nat for we had been parda long 
enough to like cacti other pretty 
well, but then you know bnaiuess 
before pleasure.

' 'Where is the ox Î"
Yonder he is hitched to the

I looked out anti ivow the annual 
staoding^n Nat’s claim about two 
miles away.

“Is it a bargain Î ’
“It is.”
“Give nio tho gun then.”
I handed him the iron and went 

to bring in my stock- Didn't 1 
scratch my head ami sing when 1 
laid my hand on Alia» cirt—a bundle 
of sticks, I do nut know how 
he got them together; and the ox !

cil I will admit ho got a little 
ahead of me. Where ho had got 
him is a mystery to mo but J’ll ho - 
stuffed with pea straw for Christmis 
if ho hadn't the very same ostrich 
hitched tlmt produced tho feathers 
that biyight the gun- I kicked the 
cart to pieces ami k-t the ox u«> 
where it had a mind to, and turn id 
towards the cabin hoping Nat. would 
be on his wav to Nova Sc«*tia b> the 
time I g«»t back. But I was mis-

Didn't bring in the beast "f 
burden with yon did y «ni ?” vhs 
* hat gro«iteil nee as I entered .

“No; let him out to pasture hu 
seemed hungry, tint y oil packing 
your trunk to stml ?”

•‘I've taken a relapse, 
stay a while longer.”

“What do yen intend d 
at the fur business Mill V 
this .vs a sticker,

“N«>, think I'll give that 
believe I can make in< re 
cattle <r* de.”

“Rush up that .tinner h<- 
lct ns get the cloili«i in s 
Wti'll have to wash ♦•.-in-.rr..w

MARM£««Thop

HEitl TRka lIBEEsR,

________ Eft

the bwt of "*~
distinctly-

RRPAJBITO

All Work Wonaatod
Peeseea’l

cent by

CMUtlAWi*SS;UOMttL
fcato la at rat riait*«aeé sad‘ ea*«etit be

caU awl laweot betas pnrebaelag i, as yon will mvs hum 10 ie 16 per

"Ï.HALLIDAY
Bra. li to*. Wl

Ü LOU&, FEED 
oROonnxas
IT iCIIOTTOM PRICES

to suit till times
families supplied

ol too araot
I ,i l.orttl Rates 

»nd oil *oodl dolimod.
Call ond inspect .my good, before 

airing an older elsewhere.
T. H. SHARPS,

Hamilton St.,
Oppoeito Achwoo'e bornera shop. 

Goderich, Feb. 11,187». 1M9 8m

WELLER & MARTIN
PUMP MAKERS.

Wells Saak & Repaire*
on ■ hart notice

ALSO SOFT *ATKR TANKS
made sad repaired.

Partie* requlriag good work done would 
Jo well to cell upon the mbeerihere at their 
,hrpin Victo ie Street le the old marT

■a" Weller A Martin

MANCHESTER HOUSE.
ONE PRICE CASH STORE

N3HW CtOODS
New twiriiwa Baaiian 
New Kmboerad Fnato,
5” 53*i. *** Coelome Linen.,
New Pneto, NewOottorau 
New ttonime. New Dud,
New Shining., NowTowrainp.

ST COST.

BUTTER AND EGGS TAKEN.
JAMES A. REID.

Late fi. Crofts & Son.

RBDTT OTION IZ>T 

—AT—

P»j- : opts i

- "W. MOB.HIVZIK8

CHEAP HARDWARE STORE.

POND’S EXTRACT.
PAIX DESTROYER AND SPECIFIC FOR 

INFLAMMATORY DISEASES AND 
HKMOIULHA0B8.

RHEUMATISM.
___ ither known preparation has ever per-

form’d! such wonderful curve of thie dletrew- 
inx dlneare in its verloua tonna. Sufferers 
who have tried ererribmg e m without 
relief can rely npon being entirely cured by 
aslur Vontl’e Extract,

NEURALGIA.
All neuralgic peins of the heed.' atome.-b 

or bowe’n. ere speedily cured by the tree use 
of the Extract. No other medicine will care

“ ImioRItH AGES.—For .tench-
Ing bleeding.either external or Viternel, it 
Is Always reliable, sn-t la used by physiciens 
of all schools with a ceilaioty of anccoaa. 
For bleeedmr of the lungs ii Is Inveluao e. 
Our NasaI will Female Syringes and inhalers 
■re mater.Rl aids in caeca cf internal bleed-

""Whtueria and soke
THROAT.—Used aa a gargle and
also applied t xtrirnafiy as directed, in tbe 
early stage « of the diMt.-isee It will surely con
trol aud cure them, Do not daisy trying il 
on appearance of ilret symptom 1 of these 
dangerous disca-es,

CATARRH.—Thi* extract in the
ou!y hjtccillc for this prevalent and distro s 
lug complaint ; quickly relie res colds hi tint 
heid Ac. Our Naeal Syringe la of caaentlal
service In the c case*.

SORES, ULCERS, WOUNDS 
AND BRUISES.—It i* healing,
cooling and ch-uuslng. The mosl olwtlnalo 
eases arc healed aud cured with astonishing

r,|BUR»N8 AND SCALDS.—For
allaying the licit and pain It is nnr.v.l'ed, 
and should be hot in erury family, ready 
for hr» in cnee of accidents.

INFLAMED OR SORE EYES.
—It can be «wed without tho sltghtwit fear 
of hirru, «iiilckly allaying all information and 
soretns* without pain.

EARACHE. TOOTH, AND 
FACE-ACHE.—It is a panacea, mid 
M hen used according to <11 raclions it* effect 
la simply wonde-ful.

PILES. — Blind, bleeding, or
itching. It It the greatest known remedy, 
rapidly curing when other remédie» have

“for broken BREAK! 
SORE NIPPLES, Ague in the
It roast. The Kxtract i - cleanly and effica
cious, and mo'her* who hAvi once uned it 
will never lie without it

FEMALE COMPLAINTS.-
No physician need 1» ca'lod in for ihc ma
jority of fema'e diseases if the extract is 
used. Tie amph'et whl h ac uni panics 
eneta bo tile gives full directions how it should 
be anplicl. any one can use It without fear

CAUTION.
POND'S EXTACT has been imitated, The 
genuine arilc c has the word» "Ponds Ex
tract •' blown In the gas«, end Company's 
trade mark on surrounding wrapper. It is 
never sold in bulk None other Is genntre, 
Always in.-istonbivlngPond's Extra t. T»ke 

|no other preparation, however much yon 
may lie pressed.

PRICES : -50 eta., 81 Oti and 91 76. 
Prepared oui y by

POND'S E X T R A CT CO JifP A NY,

20P,r Çont eff Tar Cash,

SELLING OFF.
20 per cent off for Cash

JQIÏ3W A. BALL
will soli his largo stock of

.F urptjsrxTxmE
VERY CHEAP FOR CASH. 

Lumber and Cord wood taken in ex
change.

NEXT D'-JOR TO SIGNAL 
OFFICE.

A call a-ilici^d. Thoao indebted 
__ must PAY UP at once.___

20 ?or Cont off for Cash,
Ttvot-Ori'ACLS TO RENT FUR. 

NlSUEDorUXFÜRNISHED.

I am selling BUILDERS’ and FARMERS’ Hardware from 
10 to *0 per cent lower than last year. Jn»t look 

at the following prices:
Steel Shovels, at 65 Cents Each.
Steel Spades, at 75 Cents Each 
Scoop Shoreis, at 76 Cents Each 
No. 1 White Lead, at *1.75 per Keg.
Genuine While Lead, at *! per Ke".
Nails, at |t.8S per Keg, Cash.

OILS AND GLASS 
And other Hardware equally low.

AGENT FOR STEEL BARB FENCE WIRE.

SIGN OF THE OROSB OUT SAW. —
R. W. McRENZIE,

Late Kekr & McKenzie.

H M. Q PINAFORE
WILL ANCHOR AT

OODFELLOWS’ HALL

On Wednesday Ev’g, June 11, 1879-
The following prologue has been written for the occasion by

SHERRIFF, THE PEOPLE’S TAILOR.
o “steer hulk" old Br* kbc ute B; wh rA Ptaifore** a wry ui-ful thing

For 1 ttle children, w-th their cbll I eh wanti
But O ird'to bh err Iff bee a eo- g to ets-g,
Not of » Pinafore, but *3 6» Pod is.

U- dutch Manufacture.

Oo boar tho Ope e-eye, by ell ■wane eo, 
K.icouraye name raient. Foreign rente.
And rents'-, should not here a Show 
While Uuln en’e Çomp'.rv wier ffS.Ml Fente.

F-orn tijrdoo Sheri iff

The chum nr 8*1 le, e> d >wcet Julie too. 
Uke mkf lerhe.wuh tint r doery m un n.

IH"ir« gl- ni a V» Um hexrte—of not e few— 
8" 81 e riff Joes wi lt Ii- $ 1 iO pent*.

A-l lot a-Sde relue.

Wbl'e iH.N.II P1n»4->re hr pl-D’e 
fit» loot. Go bn r 1.1* pine eil hsnds I clow Ar.d « c tbcae k osier in 13 Ml »u-Fro* G rad ii hUirrffs
Oo h««r Bret dwi *!rg IL* Merrci 1ère 
A sir tin iup« rtr- that every Fri rub Wen haur.te 
Merci i-on—Merc’ e or —Sx-Vstor— Victor) — 
The (mo e l Wier ti e Lnxd #1 60 Prnra.

Made b? tte t-berriff.

Let all lorn out on Ww n«»d*> CB-waw — 
Vt.u*d -icer r hot y u’> n-A be»rub-i n enj weeks 
And In ihy ptoowad eg—«hen yen past 
By J udai.a—eej il.e beta *.1.60 hr.tke

AtUor on bherrlkV.

0013 SA-VETHB CàTTBBlsr.

REPAIRING
—OF—

Watches, Clocks,
-AND-

JEWELRY
Made a specialty al

W. T. WASH’S.

THIS SPACE BELONGS TO

MISS J. STEWART.
Pressure of Business,

iNo l ime to Advertise, 
f'a!l and Examine.

MISS J. STEWART’S.
Nearly opposite tho Market.

BOOTS AND SHOES.
In order to make

Room for Spring and Summer Good?.
J I L V

offering Ins stuck of Winter B »o‘.e ami Shoe* at a slight advance

To Farmers ! Call and get Genuine Bargains.

uk I will

V- r
i

F<>r m v «.ha Me'kvt Ilou e

WHITE LAUD PLASTER.
in Barrels or Bags,

T.wr
calcined plaster cheap.

G.H. PERSONS,
Cheap Hard ware Store.

H jüWMÿ ÜGÜI
Stunt- tunc »,--i Xl.irit.ih"rt r'lyiuo you dllWhen lie ti h j.iii if tlui t.tu■;? that ruktht
But you would iti-i bwleive thit the tlilpg 

You thou,ht tliut hu »■ i.i uuly making a hum' 

ning on and lumber going

oil it will uuko him sin v;
^ ^ lnun the State» it doo* k-.cp hi <

I | I'.T H ciwt In. i lur more and that you must

TEACHERS WA!
KtUKra*1 and' V.-i.-'l -.1

i they coil him

Lwlt. -fi-li, .lely Slh, I HT!'.

ACCEPTANCE.
wl;

lar* (ffA.OtjiaMi, in I- 
uKine ..r IS l, ft krai fl 
^uuwfl«, and wo dop nil 
hiiui <>nt aa forfeit.

iot* up il iiiunt go;
this and you thought it

nk that it wa« all

it now you can g 

i.d lié i» ’telling y«"

inter he hangs out

1 wok well there ie folk* he
* i'u hvX.rr'fu

Childrens Shops from .................................25
Miasce Balmorals “ .................................. fr>
VVomane “ “....................... 90

“ Prunella Gait-ra from.................50
“ Pebh. Button Bui.fa In in.......SI 35

Misirn “ •• .. “ .... 1 00
Boy* Stogy Buote front...................... 1 60
Mena’ “ “ •• .......... | 95

“ «»if “ •• ......................... 3 00
“ Button Ovilai.» ei....................... J 00

Ar,i; other Goods in Proportion.
I hose goods are new ami of Superior make, and will be . offered

those prices for a short time only.

1 \L2,

HertBcby,Bay OitJ. Monday,eleam- «h» happened to l*o pajing 
er Asia, Windsor. TweetUy,steam- visit at the time with his 14 dogs 

Keweenaw, Cleveland, 1 and he tore Nats turkeys apart ani

\ .riy to
R- T. HkYN

Utile more ahoro 

rill give them 'a 

font Ui.-y make a grfitt

the tliecaof the «1»J ;

UII Ntihcppanlton P, O,

Talk of Protection !
—THE-

National PoHcy is Howheie,
compared with tbe

PROTECTION
given by the

HUdON SCHOOL 
B000X DEPOT.

No iuervane on account of Extra 
Duty. Everything at the 

LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICE 
lie will not be untlers tld by 

any Haute.
ÏLj- The Sloe It of Berlin Wool 

is very ooinpleto. Samples not in 
stock procured at once.

CEO. SHEPPARD.
JUST REOJtiLVEDT

n m VI FLOl R - fall kinda, 
BUCKWHEAT FLOUR,

1 >ATMI ' 1
COK .» HAL.

ALL F R E S H.
ALSO.—THORLKY'R HOUSE A

CATTLE FOOD
W. M. HILLIARD,

East St, Masonic Hall. 
Goderich, Nov. 26tb. 1878.

/moLi'S*
MFmr WRI1u .ELy bay

'1IL.VER.W
Savage's Block.'

MANHOOD:
S077 LOST, SOW RESTORED !

We h.ivo recently publinlicit a 
jw wlUon >-t t>u. CUl.VKb- 
KI .L’d CBLKBIt \TB|i i ; .,.

I-KIIMAXRNT rtrUK (without IIIBlilldnc) Ilf cr 
vous Ib-biuty, Mruta1 and Physical ln--.-i|.a - 
ity. Imjiedluicuts to Mnrr ngr, e t«\, rcm. iny 
from excesses.
ï2*Prlce iu eei’ed cnvel-'i* -, on'y 6 cents, r 
two |Histxg- stnni|is.

The cchhraied author, in this e.’niirnltl-. 
ora.iy, vli-.irl v domoustrates, from thirty 
years mi -ccssful practice. tlmt alarm ug run. 
sri|uences may bt radical!# cure; with ut 
the dsugsimis use of iiiL-rtixl medicine or tlm 
aim lemon of the knife : p -inting out 
iiusle uf cairy ai onec simp c. cortaiu .vi-l cl- 
fevtue!, by me ms of which every su if,-re -, uo 
■natter what his coud it i -a may bv, may i-nr. 
him-elfchoepiy, j.rlratn’y and a*uic*Lt,T. 
tj*lïuslecture should be in the hands of 
«.very youth end every mao in the laud

•TIIE CVl.YKdlVKLL MEDICaL COVt'V.
41 As* St., New You*.

Post 1» fee Box 4558.

NSW TILLS.
on the old PIPER MILL proport

Tim aubec’lber would reeeeotftilly li.lu. , 
thu faruisrs i* the eurrd'trdlng country au • 
the people of Hie towu of Otidrrlrh, that t.iw 
above Mills afo now «■ >mplet« i anl in g<, ,j 
working order for Gristing and Flouring, 
a so lor Chopping And us the subacrib • r 
himself is a pract'cal miller b* hopes to lie 
able to give general saU.fec.tion here as lie 
has giv.-n where he has milieu hitherto. He 
ask* a lair trial.

i.i* Flour delivered in any part of the 
Town without extra charge.

(IKORUE MUNROE.
Ool,rich, Kcb. 85 1878.

V


